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pwinmiLL
speak fin
moron

ADVERTISING AND COMMUNITY
BETTERMENT EXPERT TO
ARRIVE THIS AFTERNOON.

SPEAK AtTo'CLOCK
Spctal Mwtlaf of Chanter of Com¬

merce HA* Jem Called to Hear
Him. OttUens of Washington an
a Whole Are Invited.

Edward W J. Proffltt, recognised
authority on advertising problems
and community expert, will arrive
here thie aft- rnoon and remain in*
the city until tomorrow. Ha will

~

come to Washington from Klneton.
Mr. Pj-offltt spoke to directors of

the Chamber of Commerce of Char-
lotte Monday night, telling them
that h* mi a great future for the
Sooth. Speaking ot the hospitality
of the* section, he declared that
"noUilng that has over been said
about it ever adequately described
It." He said that wealth.from

- manufacturing is coming to the
South. He seei a plenty of evidence
of it. Prosperity, hotrerer, means
more than wealth "it ts something
more worthy oftyvlllxatlon. It means
Justice, virtue, morality and Intelll-

ffiWtV genes." s s
Mr. Promt t will speak at the

Chamber of Commerce at eight o'¬
clock. The presence of every 6Ui-
sen interested in Washington's wel¬
fare Is requested. The New Eng¬
land man will give a lot of good ad.
rico to growing Washington.

OYSTER BOAT "7

/ Waa CJiven Tu+jOry Nl«tlu By Voppg
l.adi<« »r That City. lar|e

Number Were present. -J

The youu* ladies of Aurora weri
hostesses at .an oyster roast Tues
d«y night, at which a largo* number
were presest. The occasion prove*'
a most enjoyable one. It waa given
at the river bridge. Among those
who attended were Miss Pike with
Wslter Hooksr. Miss Lawrence will
H. L. Thompson. Miss l.sla Carr
Nwman with Cr'F. Dixon,

^
Jr., Miss,

I.owry with Charles LltctftReld. Miss]
Outlaw with Orady Bonner.1 Miss'

t Nina Reddlek with Archie Bonner,
Miss Mai tie HodVr with 3. T. Wtf-
klnson. Miss Naomi Halodla with.
Ralph Thompson. Miss l-oja Thomp¬
son with Oscar Paul. Miss Nora Paul

' with Watson Utchfleld, Mine Mary
Bonn r with Hiram Jones, Mjss Gar¬
net Bonner with T. Litchfield. Chap¬
erons wsrs Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hook¬
er and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thomp-
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MR MAT C. GOODWIN
In his greatest atago aucoeaft
"'(IU8INKS.1 IS BU8INKSS"

In 0 Acta

MATINMB DAILY.ft f\ M
SCHOOL <'HILDRKN He

TRIED TO ENTER
FRIZZELL'S STORE

Young NVgro Caught In tho Attempt
VretordAjr. Oliver Cmn Before

th« Recorder.

D»vid Lloyd, colored, was discov¬
ered by police officials yesterday in
the attempt "~of breaking Into the
store of 3cott Priszcll on Main street.
He was tried before Recorder
Vaughau yesterday afternoon on tho
charge of housebreaking and judg¬
ment -was suspended upon payment
of cost. Lloyd was instructed to
appear before the court on the first
Thursday of every month to Bhow
good behavior.

Bob Mills, charged with speeding
was tried before the recorder yes¬
terday and fine# costs.
WiUlam Ellis, 'riding bicycle on

sidewalk; eosts.
Ben Gri£in, colored, larceny; $10

and cobib.

SPLENDID PROGRAM AT
NEW THEATRE TOWIGHT

Thn New theatre offers their pat¬
rons tonight » splendid five reel pro¬
gram, In which there will be seen
some of the best drama and comedy
pictures seen at ibis hoube for some
time. A glance _ftt their ad In this
paper will convince any one that they
will present an unusual strong bill

.V; ; sy?' L̂

CIVIC aUB MEETS
Important Session of Local Associa¬

tion is to be Hold Tomorrow
Afternoon.

An Important meeting of the
Washington Civic Club will be held
tomorrow afternoon at f»ur o'clock
at the home of Mrs. H. W. Carter,
p^ident qf the organisation.
Tb\wllfj^ tho first meeting that

the cluF'Ifas held In some time and
it is hoped that every member will
toike an effort to h#fpr««ettr. ^'S^verat important matters, re¬
garding "civic work, will be brought
up for discussion.

TEJTTON8 WILL ATTACK
SALONIKI SOON, BSLlBP

London, Fob. 3. Concentration of
'arge numbers of Germans, Bulgar-
(qs and Turks along the Greek

^rentier is taken In Athens to mesn

hat an attack Uy the TeOtons and
licit allies Is soon to be r»d'. on
alonikl.
.'Li' -*...-.

HEI RTO TURKISH THRONE
A SUICIDE, SAYS A REPORT

*

London, Feb. 8. The sulolde of
Yussof Iszedln, heir apparent to the
Turkish throns, Is reported In a dis-
pstch receive by Renter's from Con¬
stantinople by way of Berlin.
The meesage says the crown prince

ended his tlf» by cutting arteries. In
his pa'.aoe at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. Ill health Is given as the
cause. ,

SATS RAKER. J
Tomorrow we will give to each and

every person having a dozen of our

five dollar ploturos taken, one hand¬
some enlargement.made and mounted
Into a sepia folder 11x14 Inches.
Will give three sittings to select
from, one' ins^P by daylight the
other two by the new electric light¬
ing system; day or night.

HAKER'8 STL:
ft; v.- ^ Vvwi

8m.-. rt Dog.
Smith. Is Unit dog of your* SfnarfV

Brown (proudly) Smart? Well,' 1
should sny sd! 1 wns g'ltug out ^lth
him yesterday, uiM i stopjskl and sold,
"Towser, we have foigottsn some¬
thing." Alid bothered if bo didn't sit
down and scratch his head to see if lie
rouMn't think what it wae.-Itufffllo

When You Want to Rent a

Furnished Room
If you hate *n extra roam, which nttght be rented «o . . I

eble person without serlou* interference with the family lite, yoa
{have a( hand a rery practicable source of additional income.

Many . housewife finds In thie eourco of addition*! income the
opportunity to purchase much n^cd things for the home thing*
which could not be afforded otharwtaa. -

7kt: COST of xecurln* the right lart of tenant for your extfa
room need oot be material at all.metaly a part of a week's fen-
ta) Income will usually etifBce. in your classified "ad'* tell all that
you wonld want td know about a room, through its advertising,
ft you were crying to find a baiter one-room home tor youraeW.
THY THE DAIt-Y N'HTWS CLAMIMCD COLUMN ... (J *2

DANCE GIVEN p*
BY fcX-ME&EERS
OF HALCYON CLUB

M»»r CoapiM Enjoyed German at
the Elks' Hall Last Night, Given

la Hofoor of Halcyow 'dab.
Last night'® dance, given by the

former membeti of the Halcyon club
to the present members, proved to
be one of the moat enjoyable and
djellghtful social affairs of the sea¬
son and was especially well attend1
d.
One-steps sod fox trots were

tabooed during the early hours of
dancing snd ths wait*; two-step and
pretty .figures of the german wer
danced in their stead. Attractive
and novel fffvors Were given out and
furnished unlimited amusomtfnt and
fttn for both dancers &nd spectator.^
Paper hats, masks, parasols, horns,
whistles And rattlers were among the
fan producers.
Among those present wero Mr.

and Mrs. Lindsay Wsrren, Mr. and.
Mrs. Bd. 8tewsrt,~Mr. and Mrs. Ca¬
leb Bell, Mr. and Mrs. James Elil
aba. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wsshburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Msson Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hoyt, Dr. and Mrs. John
Blonat, Mr and Mrs. Walter Wolf,

Wilmington, Miss Janet Whetmor
with Henry Moore, Mias Isabella
Carte* with Henry Jackson, Mis-
Emerson of Wilmington with Tom
Ettferldge, Miss Mildred Burnley
with Joe Mayo, Miss Mary Lfttlan
"Ellsworth with John Smith,
Msry Carter with Mr. Brown of
Richmond,' Ml^s Elisabeth Warren
with Mr. Bowen of Greenville, Mist
Caddie Fowle with Mr. K. Saunders,
Miss Mary Fowle with Jamie Wll-
llsms. Miss Sallie Carrow with
Leeter Savage, Miss Elisabeth
Simmons withA Hugh Phelps.
Miss Augusta CfiarPs with William
Patrick, Miss Laurie Branch with
Albert Willla, Miss Mary Clyde Haa-
aell with Charts Mooro, Miss Mil¬
dred McMullan of Ed^nton with J
D. Calais, MUs Elizabeth Carrow
with 'William Baugliaro, Mi*s Mae1
Blount with Carl Goerch. Miss Ellz-I
sbeth Tayloe with Alson Gray. Mist
Lixzle Hill, with Donnan Gray. Miss
Winifred Nicholson with F. 8. Wor
thy. Miss Gertie ^raawell with Gar.
land Hodges, Miss Etta *Braswell
with Murry Short, Miss Eleanor \
Derry with, Jesse Dowers, Miss Cor-
inne Bright with Mr. Midcap, Miss
Louise Nutt Myers yr 1th Elbert Wfu-|
on. Miss Msry mil with Willism
Dlount. Mias Atba'.ie Tayloe with'
William Ellsworth. Mr. and Mrs
Gus Bowers, Miss Ells tayloe. Mias
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Clary, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Blount; Mrs.* Prank
8hort, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ro'.lin*.
Mrs. Mcllhenney. Major 8. F. Te!
fair of Raleigh, Dr. and M». D. T.
Tayloe, Mr. and Mrs. Cro.w; M^».
Sam MalHson, Mr. and Mrs. Camp¬
bell. Miss Lonteo Knight of Baltt>
more, MIhs Allison, Mr. and Mrs
John Powle, Mr. and Mrs. J. K
Hoyt, Richard Neai, Prank Bowers,
Herman Carrow, Edmund Hardin?.
"William Bragaw, Lieutenant Gor
man, Lieutenant Derby, Lieutenant
Johnston, Prank ' Bryan, Dave Car
ter, O. Abrama and_Jiio Baugham,
The chaperons were Mrs. E, 3.

Slmmone, Mrs. Herbert Bonner, Mrs.
Mary LaughinghouBe, Mrs. Brad.

: Morton, M»s Julia Hoyt, Mi's. Sam
Nicholson, Mrs. A. M. DutaAy. Mrs.
Mo»r« and Mrs. William Blount
These ladies acted as cbliperons at

dances whlc& ware gWen by the
bora or thr Halcyon club in past

y> art and Were invited to act in that
«eame capaolty last night.

A feature of the evening waa the
presentation of three Of the oflginal
charter members the Haloyon
club. The gentleman were appro*
prlately introduced by ISdjnund Hard¬
ing and were cluerod by the entire
assembly They *.«£ 1. k. HbyU
Wlfffatn BragaW and Major 8. P.
Telfajr, of Raleigh, v The Halcyon
club has beeo Ureal Htenc* for almost
half a century -*,.V i13^ ® BH B '

a

* tn« eimpton Put. - }Tba 81mplou waw a YamOua
highway o( !r»V#l long before Nap«v
loon connlructwl fb« hlghr<»ael Milton
«Die boiue that w«^ front life grand
tf»ur, and a» <H-1 Jfo^ii Bfoffya. Tba
iattar trarclwr vnfdt In foar of life life.

|. not only expecting aralatxhei* fe fall
am him. but bttag apprebenalre leat
bMfi and wolvo* abouht taaue
Um ravea in the prerlptrea and us*a II
Mm. The onlfr actual harm vrhfc-h,
bapfxni' d. bowerof. tfaa thai bin rom-

JMinWa 'dog killed a K«»at belotigluv
of the iH-aaaM* aud that beat?
paatbn bad t«» »- imid-"* pla

.Oonn.il In St. Lsula <Jlobe-D«mocra«.

ENTERTAINMINT
AT HIGH SCHOOL

arm Be fflm Tomorrow Night. In-
Urcwtlng and Amusing Program

To lie Rendered.

Mlfs Dudley, of Richmond, one of
v'lrginitPs l?est known ¦4< highly
talented elocutionists and enter-
:aluers, will give a humorous enter¬
tainment at the high sehool audi¬
torium tomorrow night at eight o'¬
clock. The affair will he for the
benefit of tho Senior claw of the
school. Recitations, impersonations,
readings, etc., will be liciuded in
the prograja f9t the evening. A4-.
mlBBlon of 25 and 15 cents will be
charged. It is hoped that* a large
aadience will be on hand to hear
Mis* Dudley, who has a national rep¬
utation^nd has given her ester-
iainmente , to pleased audtefcees
throughout the eastern and xcentral-

t. '.ern States.

N. C. DELEGATION
VOTE AGAttST BILL
111 of the Congressmen from This

Htate Voted AgaJiu* Keating
CTlxJld Labor Bill.

Washington, Peb. 3...The entire
Jelegatlon from North Carolina
~oted against the Keating child labbr
bill, which was passed In the House
yesterday afternoon by a vote of 837
to 46. Representatives Webb, Page,
Godwin, Hood, Pou, Small, Stedman,
Dooghton. Kitchin and Brltt cast
their vote against the measuro. The
bill is almost sure to become a law
if it comes to a vote In^he Senate.

Wha£ Mtmnft Dreaded.
Massenet dreaded the first perform¬

ance of his operas eo much that bo

nsnally left tbe city and bid until

tliy were over. \ In his book "Souve¬
nir* de la Vie de Theatre" Pierre Ber-
tou. tcllu of meeting him tbe night be¬
fore the production of hli "Rol da la-
bore" and congratulating him on the
soccssa that was sure. He Was aston¬
ished at the weary, melancholy stti-
tudc/of tbe composer. "Maseenst si¬
lently took off bis hnt and pointsd with
his finger at his hair. It waa freshly
silvered, to my surprise, for wa wars
tben both young men. And ha said td
me. 'Bee what It costs to bring out an

joparar" _7

THRIFT DAY IS
BEING OBSERVE!

Today Has Been Set Aside All Ovci
the United State* aa Day for
Patting Money in the Bank.

Today Is "Thrift Day" in the
United States and the February Bus¬
iness Letter has the following to say
of thla event:

"In celebration of the one-hun¬
dredth anniversary of" tho savings
bank idea in this country, the Amer¬
ican Bankers' Association _wlll car¬
ry on this year a countrywide edu¬
cational campaign on Thrift that
ahould have most excellent results.
"When we realise that America

has only 108 savers per tV^usand of
population as compared With 544 in
Switzerland. 386 in Sweden, 34 6 In
France, 302 In England and 228 In
Italy, we can readily sec that our
Record will 'stand a good deal of im¬
proving. And there never was a
more appropriate time tbau the pres¬
ent for tho people of this county to
make hay while the Bun shines and
Increase their savings."
The Bank of Washington ,has been

advertising "Thrift Day" for the last
several days and Is doing everything
possible to encourage saving among
local residents.

United States Will
Take the Lead
In World's
Civilization

By Formtr Senator THEODORB
E. BURTON of Ohio

NOW, when a war of coIom&J
pioaortions hold* half the
world in its grasp, never did

peace mean more to a nation. No
corpse* of the slain are cflrricd
throngh our atreeta; it ia far acrow
the sea that
the wouncd
and dying are
hurried to hca¬

pitals and to
no m et ; no
.ound of mus¬

ketry by day
nor cannon by
nigh, affright
our ears, rot
onjv 4ho penro-
ful hum oI in-
dustry and
commerce, the
bnay round -of

ftfoaeure and
amusement.
WHEN SUN¬
DAY COIU&
SABBATH BELLS ABB NOT
Tolling requiems fob tub
DEAD. INSTEAD THEY PEAL
OUT MERRILY AS OF OLD.
No land or continent r**tmin*

oor energiee; the knowledge end
the tm*nree of the earth ere our*.

) WITH OH* COUNTRY AT WtACI
NOW AND «TRON« ALIKB IN
PKACB A NO*WAR, WI WIL|- TAKK
TMB L«AOfJTVM« WODLM CIV¬
ILIZATION.

Photo by American
Prra AseocUtlon.

T. K. BURTON.

ZEPPELIN RAID
WAS LOOKED FOR

IN WASHINGTON
All Ejea Were TnnMd Skyward This
Moraine toV <r an Hoar.

In Demand.
¦

"

.gton this morning gar© an
.^eileat imitation ot London when

that city is awaiting a Zeppelin in¬
vasion. For over an hour many
persons could be s*en standing out
In the middle of the street, leaning
out of windows and walking along
the sidewalks, gazing at the heavens
through pieces of smoked glaet.
The attraction, however, was not

as axcltlng sis tbe kind they have in
London. It was merely an eclipse
of the sun, but it se~ms that there
uasn't anyone who was going to let!
the opportunity pass without catch¬
ing a glimpse "of the shadow upon
the sun's surface.

It was plainly visible between ten
and eleven o'clock. Shortly before
eleven, almost half the eun was blot-
ted out from view. Prom then on
the shadow gradually grew smaller
and at 11:30 it was all gone.

NAT C. GOODWIN IN
"BUSINESS 18 BUSINESS"

The Bellmo Theatre Is offering to¬
day. the most widely known celeb¬
rity in the whole theatrical profrs-
t ton, M»*. Nat C. Goodwin, In a screen
r Captation of his greatest stage suc-

' :b~., "i.aslneas Is Business, from the
.at. .oub French tragedy by Octavo
Mlrabeau. |In this play, Mr. Goodwin has even
excelled his most remarkable sue-
cesses on the speaking stage, and
his wonderful characterisation* of
Lechat In "Business is Business'''
stands out as the greatest piece of
dramatic acting that this country
has ever witnessed.

Mr. Goodwin gave up his tour in
"Never Say Die" to Join the Unlver-
sal Co. and has since announced his
Intention of leaving the speaking for
good, and giving his whole time and.
at t ntlen to scrcen productions. Ho
.ha* a long contract with the Unlver.
sal Co. and Is one of a great number
of noted celebretles that are appear- i

lnr exclusively for this company,!1
Th Universal program can only be
seen at the Bellmo. If you enjoy
ffuallty, rather than quantity, see
the Universal program. |

BROWN DOESN'T
WANT BRANDEIS

Local Judge Is Against the Appoint¬
ment of Boston Uwyw to the

Supreme Court.

Washington, F^b. 3. North Car-
ollnians of prominence are taking a

lifely nteiest In the appointment of
Louis i». Brando's of Boston, as a

meiub~r of the Supreme court of the
United States. 8ome of them want j
him confirmed and others do not. I

For Instance, Chief Justice Walter
Clark, of Raleigh, has asked that
Branded be confirmed, while his as¬

sociate, Judge Brown, is against him.
Another man who is urging the con¬

firmation of Mr. Brandeis Is Dr.
Clarence Poe, editor of the Progres¬
sive Farmer. Like his letter to con¬

gressmen and senator* with refer-'
ence to the Keating child labor bill,
Mr. Poe does not minoe words In
urging senators to vote for Mr. Bran
dels.

It Is believed the senate after some

delay will confirm the Boston law-

LIBT op LKTTKR8

Remaining uncalled fOf in this J
fnr (ho week erilng

Viii-'i- ogion, N. C., Jau. .29. 1916
MEN.
W. W. Barnett, D. B. Best, Cen¬

ter eMrc. Co.. Donnle H. Cox, Emw
Gray, J. C. Harris, A. P. Hooker.
Thou. Hooker. C. A. IHrrydar. Hat-)
tier Harrla, Wllllem Roper, WaTTace
Joaee. Charlie King. W W. L«ln-
eter, Lanker, T. C. Powell, A.
M. Williams, O. M. Water*.
WOKBN

Sarah Bond, Mr*. Myrtle R. Bell.
Mlse Beaalr Braddy, Mies E. J. Clark.
Mr*, f. dark, Bettle Davie, Mrs.
Annie Edwards, Mra. Mary Oreen,
Llrsle Harvey. Mra. Bell B. Johnson.
Mlea Deller Leak. Mlae Maggie Wll-
Hamt
Thm Him will ba aut to tka

4ea4 Iattar offiea r.b. 14. 111*. It
not 4«llT«r«4 before la oalllnf (or
tba akOT*. ilw. «*T "MTartlaad"

data of llat.
Moomy. la

SWINE®*
0FP1EWS
DEFENSE PLAN

i

OXLY THREE CO.VGRK8SMKX
FROM THIS STATE HATE DE¬
CIDED TO SUPPORT W.*v

SMALL, POU, BRITT
Poo J. Moat Ardmt Supporter ot

AdminUtrflLKm'# l^repmrrOaeml i-ojfiaio. Hum© Differ*®c« M to
Extent of lncreulnK the Army.
Washington, Psb. J..-a carefulPoll of tbe house member* from.North Carolina today developed thefact that only three members fromthe fctat©.Representatives Small.Pou and Britt.have made up their

minds to support the President's
preparedness program as haa beea
outlined by the White House aad
war and nary departments. Mr. Po«,tbe most ardent supporter of Ue
administration, may not vote for the
continental army plan, though liehas not definitely decided on bisdetail. He prefers, howevor, thattho national guard be increased.

Major Siedman. Mr. Doughton.and many of the others favor "reae-onable prepar dness," whaiever that
means. But they will not aupportthe continental army proposition.Mr. Doughton wae convinced over nl*
year ago by the statements of Pre*-'Went Wilson and Secretary of the *;Navy Daniels that we are alreadysufficiently prepared to defend our
coasts again* t an invading foe. Mr.Doughton will not now support the
billion dollar five-year program whleh
Congr ?a» has been asked to adopt"The statements made by the
President a»d Secretary Daniels leaa ^than 18 months ago," said Mr.Doughton. "convinced me that wo
*er. prepared from a military stand-
po nt fr?m any danger that might
reasonably be expected. Of course
it is not possible to propare against
all possible danger. If we did we
would have to have an army an4
navy as arge a* tbat of the entire
worm. However, I would bo willing
to vote for a reasonable increase-
that is, a policy that would not cetsfc
an unreasonable tax levy on the*-
people.

"But 1 will not support the addi¬
tional billion dollar flve-yoir pro¬
gram. I am also opposed to tun¬
ing this great republic of ours into
an armed military camp; and bellev/»if such a course is ever adopted It
will lead to the speedy downfall of
our repub'.ic, as has been the casO
with all other republics who* follow¬
ed the policy."

CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
HELD MEETING

Inla-iwUnK rnpern Nrwipa.
P<th imd Editors DUcuaed

nt Length.

Ai a well-attended meeting of tha
Chautauqua Literary and 8clentifto
Circlr, which was held at the Pub.
lie Library last night, two fntereit-
'¦.8 p;i?°rs were rcud; one Vy Mra.
A. 8. Jordan on "Florida," |>eing a

history and annotation of that Rtate.
and the other by Mra. Kesstnger om
"Texas."

The study for the meeting was
"Newspapers." Editora of iewap*-
pers were also discussed an4 It waa
the opinion of practically all of th»
memben that every editor ahouM
be elected to con grew, get a raise it
sa'ary every tnonth and hav* a sta¬
tu» of himself erected la front of
ili" postoflice aftor be has passed
away.

"The Man, the Mission and
*

The Olrl".1 ro«! Vltejcr*ph
"FINN * HADDIB"

1-ubln Comedy
"The Fablo of the flyndtoat J

TO-NlflHI
'8appr#t**d Erldeno*'

t r^lt

L««,» _

» raft
Pncnttlt


